Zymurgy Resale Program Cancellation Policy:

Please follow one (or both) of the below steps to cancel your Zymurgy resale subscription:

1) Call Millie Shamburger at 303.447.1246 and communicate wanting to cancel. Please leave a voicemail if you are unable to get in touch.
2) E-mail Millie Shamburger, millie@brewersassociation.org, to communicate your need to cancel.

Once removed from the program, you will be responsible for either sending back undamaged copies published in the last six months for credit and/or paying the balances on your account.

To pay your balances, please contact our staff accountant, Jennie Olson: 303.447.0816 ext. 185

Note: If you cancel the second half of any of the following months, you may still receive that particular issue because the mail date may have passed.*

- December
- February
- April
- June
- August
- October

*Simply rejecting issues sent to you is not considered an official withdrawal from the program. Issues rejected by receiver will still be billed to the receiver.

To change your address or update your Zymurgy resale details, please contact:

Millie Shamburger
AHA Business Programs Coordinator
303.447.1246
millie@brewersassociation.org

Interested in our Zymurgy Buy-Back Program? Please send your undamaged issues published within the last six months to the following address:

Attn: Zymurgy Buy-Back Program
Brewers Association
3240 Prairie Ave. Unit A
Boulder, CO 80302
Please send an e-mail to millie@brewersassociation.org to let us know that you have submitted your magazines to the buy-back program so that we can be sure you get your credit.